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PROPOSEDDECISION
Administrative
Law JudgeDavidL. Benjamin,Stateof California,Officeof
AdministrativeHearings,heardthis matterin Oakland,California,on May 17-20and24,
2010. Attomey Gary D. Hori represented
StateControllerJohnChiang. DeputyArtomey
GeneralSarahE. Kurtz represented
the Departmentof Finance,which intervenedas a pzrty
pursuantto EducationCodesection41344.1.N. EugeneHill andRichardC, Miadich,
Aitomeys at Law, Olson,Hagel& FishbumLLP, represented
appellantVallejo City llnified
SchoolDistrict.
The recordremainedopenfor the partiesto submitadditionalevidence(nonewas
offered)andwritten briefs, which weretimely filed. The District's openingbrief was
markedExhibit J. With its openingbrief, the District submitteda five-binderappendix
consistingof excerptsfrom Exhibit I, which was admittedinto evidenceat hearing;the
bindersweremarkedExhibits K1, K2, K3, K4 and K5. The StateController'sOffrce
submitteda separatebrief for eachaudit finding; the briefs relatingto Audit Findings07-18,
07-23,07-25 urd 07-33 were markedExhibits 9 through12,respectively.The Department
of Finance'sbrief wasmarkedExhibit 13. The District'sreplybrief,receivedon December
8, 2010,was markedExhibit M. (A courtesycopy of the District's reply brief wasreceived
by fax on December7,2010.) The recordclosedandthe matterwassubmittedon December
8,2010.
Therecordwasreopened
by the administrative
lawjudgeto allowthe partiesto
submit furtherevidenceand argumentregardingAudit Finding 07-23. Furtherhearingu,as
held on May 24,2011. The recordremainedopenfor thepartiesto submitwrittenbriefs.
The District'sopeningbrief wasmarkedExhibitN. The brief of the StateController,s
OfficewasmarkedExhibit 14,andthebrief of the Department
of Financervasmarked
Exhibit 15. TheDistrict'sreply brief wasmarkedExhibitO. The recordagainclosedand

the matterwas deemedresubmittedon June30, 2011,the datethe fax copy of the District's
reply brief was filed.
SUMMARY
The StateController'sOffice performedan audit of the Vallejo City Unified School
District for the 2006-07fiscal year. The District appealsfrom four ofthe audit findings.
Audit Finding07-18disallowsoverone-halfoftheaveragedaily attendance
reported
by the District for JesseBethelHigh School,on the groundthat the District reported
aftendance
for studentswho did not attendclass. The District's appealfrom this finding is
grantedandthe disallowanceis reducedto $0.
Audit Finding 07-23disallowsaveragedaily attendance
in the District's Long-Term
and Short-TermIndependentStudyPrograms.The disallowancein the long-termprogramis
baseduponthe District's failure to maintainstudentwork samplesthat aresignedor
initialed,anddated,by the teacher.Although the District failed to comply strictly with this
legalrequirement,it substantiallycomplied. The disallowancefor the long-termprogramis
reduced
to $ 126,153.
Audit Finding 07-27disallowsaveragedaily attendance
associated
with the District's
continuationeducationprogram. The District's appealfrom this finding is denied.
Audit Finding 07-33disallowsaveragedaily attendance
associated
with the District's
communityday school. The District's appealfrom this finding is grantedandthe
disallowanceis reducedto $0.
FACTUAL FINDINGS
1.
In June2004,the Stateof Californiamadea $60 million emergency
loanto
appellantVallejo City Unified SchoolDistrict (District), which was in fiscal crisis. In
with the termsof that loan,the StateController'sOffice (SCO) conducteda
accordance
financialandcomplianceaudit ofthe District for the 2006-01fiscal year. The auditwas
conductedin accordancewith the K-12 Audit Guidepublishedby the EducationAudit
AppealsPanel.(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, g 19810et seq.)SCOissuedits auditfindingsin
February2009.
TheDistrictappealedfromAuditFindings0'1-18,07-23,07-25,07-27,and
hearing,
07-33. At
SCOwithdrewAudit Finding 07-25,leavingfour audit findingsat issue.
SCO's auditfindingsconstitutethe statementof issuesunderGovemmentCodesection
11504.

FUNDINGAND ATTENDANCEREPORTING
APPORTIONMENT

2.
Californiaschooldistrictsreceiveapportionmentfunding from the Stateof
(ADA) they submitto the
Californiabaseduponreportsof averagedaily attendance
Califomia Deparlmentof Education(CDE). The reportscoverthreeperiods. The first
(P-l) coverstheperiodofJuly 1 to December1;thesecond
principalapportionment
(P-2)
principalapportionment
coversthe period betweenJuly I andApril l5; andthe
annualprincipalapportionment(Annual) coversthe period July 1 to June30. The
paid to the district aredeterminedby the ADA reportedandthe "revenue
apportiorirnents
associated
with eacheducationalprogram.
limit"
AUDIT FINDING07-I 8: ATTENDANCEREPORTINGAT JESSEBETHELHIGH SCHOOL

reportingin the regularclassroom
Audit Finding 07-18concemsattendance
3.
programat JesseBethelHigh School. The audit finding disallows54.44percentof the ADA
to
reportedby the District for that school,on the groundthat the District reportedattendance
CDE for studentswho did not attendschool. The finding equatesto a lossof approximately
funding.
$3.8million in apportionment
SCOAuditor RichardHaseltinewas assignedto performthe field audit at
4.
JesseBethelHigh School.This wasHaseltine'sfirst schoolaudit. Haseltineis now a
but he wasnot a CPA at thetime ofthe audit.
certifiedpublicaccountant,
SectionI 98I 7.I of the EAAP Audit Guiderequiresthe auditorto takecertain
5.
that a district submitsto CDE with the district's
to
reconcile
the reportsof attendance
steps
supportingdocumentation.Subdivision(b)(3) directsthe auditorto perform the following
orocedures:
Veriff that the monthly site summariesusedfor summarizing
provideaccurateinformation,by selectinga
attendance
representative
sampleof schoolsandperformingthe following
orocedures:

tfll

tlll

(3) Selecta representative
sampleofclasses(teachers)
and
tracethe monthly totals from the monthly reportto the data
originationdocumentation.Verify the mathematicalaccuracy
ofthe afiendanceregisters,scantronsummaries,or otherdata
arrays6.
In 2006-0'7,District teachersenteredattendanceinto a computerterminalin
wasreportedon a "negative"basis.
rooms
or
in theDistrictoffice. Attendance
their
Teachersenteredthe namesofthose studentswho wereabsent;any studentnot marked
absentwas reDortedasDresent.

7.
Haseltineperformedthe proceduresrequiredby the EA,{P Audit Guide. He
randomlyselecteda month ("Month 3" of the schoolyear),a sampleof teachersarid26
students.He thentracedthe attendance
totalsfrom the monthly attendance
reportto the
teachers'attendance
registersfor Month 3, Theseproceduresdid not exposeany effors
betweenthe dataoriginationdocumentationandthe District's monthly attendance
repoft.
Haseltine'sauditproceduresdid not establishany basisfor a disallowanceofADA in the
regularclassroomprogramat JesseBethelHigh School.
8.
Althoughthe District's recordssatisfiedthe auditproceduresin the EAAp
Audit Guide,certainentries"did not look right" to Haseltine.The 26 studentsin the sample
accountedfor 338 daysof attendance.Haseltinenotedthat 12 studentsin the samplewere
indicatedas"present"on dayswhen they attendedschoolfor only oneor two periods,and
had beenabsentfrom schoolbeforeand after thosedays. Of the 338 da1,sof attendance
in
the sample,therewere50 days- about i5 percent- on which a studentwasmarkedpresent
for only one or two periods. Haseltinenotedthesedaysas "exceptions"in his work papers.
Therewere 105dayson which the 12 studentsweremarkedpresentfor morethan
two periods. Haseltinedid not note thosedaysas an exception.He did not identifl/ as
exceptionsany day of attendance
on which a studentwas markedpresentfor more thantwo
periods.
9.
Thereis nothingwrong with a district claimingapportionmentfor a student
who attendsschoolfor only oneperiod;EducationCodesection46013.3providesthat a
districtmay claim ADA for any studentwho attendsat leastoneperiodof instructionin a
given day. Haseltine,however,felt it was improbablethat a studentwould attendschoolfor
only oneor two periods,particularlyif the periodswerenot consecutiveandthe attendance
day wasprecededand followed by absences.Haseltine'smanager,SeniorManagement
Auditor CarolynBaez,is experiencedin schoolauditsand shesharedhis view.
10. Haseltinespoketo the school'sattendance
officer, Laurie Griffin, andthe
school'sprincipal,Lilli Rollins,abouthis observations.
Haseltine's
notesofhis conversation
with Griffin state:
Laurie Griffin statedthat the attendance
recordingsofonly I or
2 periodsin a day were incorrect. The teachermost likely did
not mark the studentabsent.Teachersmakeerrorsby not
recordingthe absencefor that student. Shecould tell by the
attendance
history of the 5 studentsdisplayedthat they were
truanttrlproblems,
shemost likely hassentlettersto the parents,
andsubsequently,
the studentsend up leavingschool. She
' A
"tru"nt'is definedas a student"who is absentfrom schoolwithout a valid excuse
threefull daysin one schoolyear or tardy or absentfor morethan any 30-minuteperiod
duringtle schoolday without a valid excuseon threeoccasionsin one schoolyear,or any
combination
thereof."(Ed.Code,$ 48260.)

statedthat this happensfrequently. Otherdaysthat show only 1
periodattendingrvhenthe studenthasbeenabsentthe day(s)
beforeandday(s)after areattendance
mistakes.
Accordingto Haseltine'snotesof his conversationwith PrincipalRollins, she
"generallyagreed." Rollins thoughtthat the "enors" might havebeencommittedby
substituteteachers,or by new teacherswho had not yet beentrainedon "Aeries," the online
altendance
system.
Haseltinedid not speakto any District teachersabouthis observations.
11.
The text of Audit Finding 07-I 8 statesthat when the auditordiscussedhis
officer andthe principal,"they agreedthat the daysof
observationswith the attendance
attendance
for the 12 studentswho attendedonly oneor two periodseachday werereported
in error becausethe studentsidentifiedwereknown to havetruancyproblems." The
Departmentof Finance(DOF) relieson this statementto supportits claim that the students
who weremarkedpresentfor only one or two periodsweretruants.
The statementin the audit reportis critically ambiguous.Accordingto Haseltine's
notesof his conversalions
with Griffin andRollins,he only identifiedfive ofthe 12students
to AttendanceOfficer Griffin; his notesstatethat he "displayed"the namesof five of the l2
studentsto her, and Grilfin identifiedthosefive studentsashavingtruancyproblems. It is
true, therefore,that the "studentsidentified"to Griffin wereknown to havetruancy
problems. It is not true that all 12 studentswere identifiedto Griffin, or that sheidentifiedall
12 studentsashavingtruancyproblems.
12. After consultingwith SeniorManagementAuditor Baez,Haseltinedecidedto
take anothersampleto, in Baez'swords,"validatethe initial sample." Unlike the first
sample,in which studentswere selectedat random,the secondsampleconsistedof 26
studentswho wereknown to havehigh absenteeism
andwho were selectedbecauseofthat
altribute;it waswhat Haseltinereferredto asa "judgmentally-selected"
sample. Haseltine
judgmentally-selected
examinedthe attendance
history ofthe 26
studentsfor the entire
schoolyear.
Haseltinefound that, of the 2,817daysof attendance
claimedfor these26 students,
therervere451 days about l6 percent on whjch a studentwaspresentfor only one or two
periods.
The auditorsfelt thatthe secondstudyvalidatedthe initial sample.Neitherthe audit
nor the auditors'testimonyexplainswhattheymeanby "validated."
13. After reviewingthe secondsample,Haseltineperformedseveraladditional
procedures.

Haseltinereviewedthe District's truancyrecords.He foundthat the District
had established
truancyfiles for threeof the studentsin the initial sample;in one of those
files, he founda notestatingthat the studentstoppedcomingto schoolsafter classeswere
assigned.Haseltinefound truancyfiles for six of the studentsin the second,judgmentallyselectedsample.Haseltinereviewedthe files and concludedthat the District was not
following the truancyresponseproceduresset forth in the EducationCode,suchasadvising
the student'sparentthat the studentis a tfuant.
b.
Haseltinereviewedthe District's attendance
policies. He foundthat school
site attendance
staff did not review teachers'weekly attendance
reports. He criticizedstaff
for not "following up" on attendance
reportedfor dayswhen a studentonly attendedone or
two periods;the staff,the audit states,was "awareofthe reportingerrors,but did not take
any actionto correctthem."
c,
Haseltinereviewedthe school'sattendancefiles to seeifthere were absence
notesor telephonelog entriesto show that the studentswho attendedonly oneor two periods
had a valid excusefor missingtheir otherclasseson thosedays. He foundno, or very few,
excusenotes. He concludedthat the schoolwas not enforcingcertainpolicies,suchas
requiringstudentsto bring excusenoteswhenreturningto schoolafter absences,
Haseltinealsoexaminedexcusenotesto seeif the District hadclaimedattendancefor
studentswho wereabsent.of all the additionalproceduesperformedby Haseltine,this is
the only procedwethat is authorizedby the EAAP Audit Guide. (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 5,
$ 19817.1, subd.(c).) This procedurerevealedthat in 99 percentof the casesHaseltine
reviewed,the District's aftendance
reportingwas accurate;that is, that the District did not
improperly claim attendancefor studentswho were absent.
d.
Haseltineanalyzedteacherassignments
to seeifthe "error,,of reporling
studentspresentwhenthey attendedonly oneor two periodsper day was attributableto
substituteteachers.Haseltinefound that he could not attributethe reportingto substitute
teachers,asboth regularandsubstituteteachersreporteddayson which certainstudenrs
attendedonly oneor two periods.
14. After performingtheseadditionalprocedures,Haseltineandhis managers
decidedto disallowall ofthe daysof attendance
claimedfor thosestudentsin the initial
studywho werereportedpresentfor only oneor two periods. The disallowanceis not
limited to the dayson which the studentswerereportedpresentfor only oneor two periods;
the audit disallowsall ofthe daysof attendance
for thosestudents,evenif attendance
records
showedthey werepresentfor three,four, five or six periods:
Due to the high error ratesidentifiedin our initial sample,which
wasvalidatedby the errorsidentifiedin the additionalsample
andihe resultsofthe truancytesting,andbecauseof the
systemicintemal control deficienciesidentifiedin this finding,

we disallowedall daysof attendance
claimedfor the 14121
of 26
students
in our initial samplewhichequates
to 184daysof
(184dividedby 338days
attendance;
an errorrcteof 54.44yo
claimed).
The auditorsthenextrapolatedthis "error rate" of 54.44percentto the total attendance
claimedby the District for JesseBethelHigh Schoolduring the 2006-07fiscal year,resulting
in a disallowanceof approximately$3,8million in apportionmentfunding.
15. Audit Finding 07-18restsfundamentallyon the auditors'conclusionthat when
the studentsin the initial sampleweremarkedpresentfor only one or two periods,they were
in fact absentfrom school. The evidencedoesnot supportthe auditors'conclusion.
In evaluatingthe strengthofthe evidencepresented,the greatestweight mustbe given
to the contemporaneous
attendance
reportsofthe classroomteachers.The reasonfor this, as
SCOasserlsin its defenseof Audit Finding0T-18,is that"the teachers
arethe onestaking
roll andarethe eye-witnesses
to a pupil'spresence
or absence
in the classroom."The
purposeof the auditprocedureestablishedby the EdAP Audit Guide andperformedby
auditorHaseltinewas to tracethe District's attendance
claim for JesseBethelHigh Schoolto
performed
the teachers'attendance
reports. Haseltine
that auditprocedureand foundno
discrepancies
betweenthe District's attendance
recordsand its attendance
reportingto CDE.
WhenauditorHaseltineobservedthat somestudentsin the initial studywere marked
presentbasedupontheir attendance
in only one or two periods,Haseltinedecidedthat the
recordswere "unreasonable"andnotedthoseattendancedaysas exceptions,
attendance
without any further evidenceto supporthis belief. It is not questionedthat Haseltinehad
reasonto be suspiciousofwhat he andBaezfound to be an unusualattendance
pattem,
Haseltine,however,notedthe daysas exceptionsbeforehe investigatedthe accuracyof this
theory.
SCO andDOF rely heavily on the statements
of AttendanceOfficer Griffin and
PrincipalRollins. The statementsattributedto Griffin reflectno personalknowledgeof the
attendanceof sevenof the 12 studentsnotedasexceptionsin the initial sample;it appears
that Griffin was only shownthe namesof five of the 12 students.The statementsattributed
to Rollinsrevealno personalknowledgeregardingthe attendance
ofthe 12students.
beliefthat
the
Rollins'
attendance
recordsreflectederrorsby substitute
teachers
wasnot
bome out by auditorHaseltine'ssubsequent
testing. Neither Griffin nor Rollins appearedat
' Therewere 12
studentsin the initial sample,not 14,who u.erereportedpresenton
variousdaysfor only one or two periods. Oneof the audit working papers( 1D) explains
how the numberof studentsin the initial studywhoseattendancewas at issueexpandedfrom
12to 14. It statesthat one studentwith a one-periodattendance
day was overlookedin the
initial sample,andthat "one studentwas not countedin the finitial] sampleand,instead,
countedin thetruancysamplebecause
ofa highernumberofexceptiondays." The
explanationfor addingthe 14thstudentis not clear.

thebasisfor theirstatements
to auditorHaseltineis unclear,andbecause
hearing.Because
they did not appearat hearingto explainandbe cross-examined
on their statements,
the
hearsaystatements
of Griffin andRollins areentitledto little weight.
Six teachersrvhotaughtat JesseBethelduring the 2006-07fiscal year,JohnAllen
Steen,Major Woolard,ReynaRodriguez,Gary WayneGrout,RonaldWayneGarrison,and
Melba Cayme,testifiedat hearing. Theseteacherstestifiedthat, unfortunately,it wasnot
uncommonfor somestudentsto attendschoolsporadically,appearingfor particularclasses
andthenleavingschoolagainfor daysor weeks. The first-handobservationsofthese
witnesseswerecredibleandtheir testimonywasuncontradicted.Neither SCOnor DOF
presentedany evidenceto rebutthe teachers'testimony.
At hearing,the auditorscontendedthat their secondsampleofhigh-absenteeism
students"validated"their initial study. The auditorsdo not explainwhat they meanby
"validate." Neitherstudycanprovewhetherstudentswho werereportedaspresentwere in
fact absentfrom school. DOF arguesthat if studentswith high-absenteeism
aremarked
presentfor only one or two periods,then it is unlikely that a randomsampleof students
would be presentfor only one or two periods. This argument,however,assumesthe truth of
the propositionDOF wantsto prove. The evidencedoesnot establishthat the studentsin the
secondsampleor the initial samplewereabsentfrom schoolon the daysthey weremarked
presentfor oneor two periods.
SCOarguesthat the additionalproceduresperformedby auditorHaseltineprovethat
the studentswere absentfrom schoolon the daysthey werereportedpresentfor one or two
periods. SCOre.lieson the auditor'sassertionthat staff did not follow up on attendance
reportedfor only one or two periods. But the auditor'scriticismof the attendancestaff is
basedon his belief that the reportsof one-or two-periodattendance
were erors, a belief that
is not supportedby the evidence.SCOarguesthat the District's lax enforcementoftruancy
proceduresandthe absenceof any excusenotesfor the studentsin the initial study suggest
that the studentswere absentfrom schoolon the daysthey weremarkedpresent. It is equally
likely, however,that studentswith poor attendance
do not botherwith excusenotes,andthat
the District's lax enforcementof truancypoliciesallowedthosestudentsto comeand go as
they pleased.
The evidenceis not sufficientto establishthat the studentsin the initial samplewere
absentfrom schoolon the daysthey werereportedpresentfor only one or two periods.
Thereis no basisfor disallowingthe District's ADA claim for thosedaysof attendance,
and
no basisfor extrapolatingthat disallowanceto the District's ADA claim for JesseBethel
High School.
16. Thedisallowance
in Audit Finding07-18is not limitedto thosedaysthatthe
in
the
initial
sample
were
reportedpresentfor only oneor two periods;that
students
percentage
would be about 15 percent.The audit finding goesfurtherand disallowsall of
the attendance
reportedfor thosestudents,dayson which they werereportedpresentfor
three,four, five or six periods;in effect,the audit concludesthat thosestudentswere absent

from schoolduringall of Month3. Thisresultsin a disallowance
of 54.44percent.Thereis
no factualor fegalbasisfor this disallowance.
The statements
of Griffin andRollins providedsomeevidence,albeit weak,that the
studentsin the initial studywere absentfrom schoolon the daysthey were repoftedpresent
for one or two periods. Thereis no credibleevidence,however,that thosestudentswere
absentfrom schoolon the daysthey werepresentfor more than two periods. The auditors
neversuspected
that thoseattendance
dayswerereportedin error,neverinvestigatedwhether
thosedayswerereportedin enor, andneverclaimedthat thosedayswere reportedin error.
No schoolsite personnelstatedthat thosedayswererepoftedin error. The auditors
performedno testsor proceduresto determinewhetherthosedayswere reportedin error.
The auditstatesthatthe auditorsdecidedto reiectall ofthe students'davsof
attendante
ofthe higherrorratesidenrifiedlnour initial sample,whichwas
"because
validatedby the errorsidentifiedin the additionalsample. . . ." The "high enor rate"
referredto is the percentageof attendance
daysbasedon attendancefor one or two periodsof
attendance,
about 15percent. The evidencefails to establishthat thosedayswerereportedin
eITOr.

The audit statesthat the auditorsdecidedto rejectali ofthe students,daysof
attendancebecauseof"the resultsofthe tnrancytesting." The truancytestingfailed to
establishthat the studentswere absentfrom schoolon the daysthey werereportedpresentfor
one or two periods,much lessthat they were absenton the daysthey werereportedpresent
for more thantwo periods.
The audit statesthat the auditorsdecidedto rejecta.llof the students,daysof
attendance
becauseof"the systemicintemal controldeficienciesidentifiedin this finding."
Onceagain,the intemal controldeficienciescited failed to establisht}lat the studentsin the
initial studywere absenton the daysthey werereportedpresentfor one or two periods,let
alonethe daysthey were reportedfor threeor moreperiods. Neither the auditnor the
auditors'testimonycitesany legalbasisfor a disallowance
of 54.44percentofJesseBethel's
ADA, basedsolelyuponthe internalcontroldeficiencies
identifiedin theaudit. Only oneof
the additionalproceduresperformedby Haseltineis authorizedby the EA.APAudit Guide.
- the testingofabsencenotesagainsttheDistrict'saftendance
Thatprocedure
claims- was
fundamentally
favorableto the District.
SCO arguesthat the "auditorsdeterminedthat the entireattendancerepoftingby Jesse
Bethel was systemicallyflawed,aboveand beyondthe over-reporfingfor studentscredited
with 1 or 2 periodsof attendance."Auditor Haseltinemadea similar claim at hearing;he
testifiedthat, after performingthe additionalprocedures,
he felt he could ,,nolongerrely,, on
the school'sattendancesystem. The audit containsno determinationthat JesseBethel,s
"entire attendancereporting" is systemicallyflawed or rureliable. such a determination,if
supportedby the evidence,would demanda total disallowanceof the school'sADA, which
the audit doesnot propose. It is plain that the disa.llowance
of 54.44percentis not based
upon systemicflaws in the entireattendancesystem,but on the auditors' decisionto reject

claimsfor certainstudents.Thereis, however,no factualbasisto conclude
the attendance
that the studentswereabsentfrom schoolon the daysthat the auditorsrejected.
In short,the 54.44percentdisallowanceimposedby Audit Finding 07-l8 is arbitrary.
Thereis no factualor legaljustification for disallowingall of the daysof attendance
of any
studentin the initial studywho was evermarkedpresentfor only one or two periods,andno
basisfor extrapolatingthat resultto the District's entireADA claim for JssssBefhsl I'Iioh
School.
AUDIT FINDINGO7-23: LONC-TERMINDEPENDENTSTUDY

17. This audit finding disallowsADA associated
with the District's Long-Term
IndependentStudyProgram,baseduponthe District's failure to m-aintainsamplesof the
students'work that aresignedanddatedby the students'teachers.'
18. The statemakesapportionmentpaymentsto a schooldistrictbaseduponthe
ADA of studentsenrolledin independentstudy,providedthat the district meetscertain
established
requirements
by statelaw. (Ed.Code,S 51745et seq.)One suchrequirement
is
thata districtmay claim apporttonment
credit "only to the extentof the time valueof pupil or
studentwork products,aspersonallyjudged in eachinstanceby a certificatedteacher." (Ed.
Code,$ 51747.5.)Theterm"work product"is definedby regulationto mean"thatwhich
resultsfrom a pupil's . . . effortsand actionsto completeor performthe assignments
grven
is
andwhich subsequently
evaluatedby a certificatedteacher." (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 5,

s 11700.)
19. CDE requiresthat eachschooldistrictmaintainindependentstudyrecords"to
(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, S 11703.)Therecordsthatmustbe
meetauditrequirements."
maintainedinclude"[a] file of all agreements,
includingrepresentative
samplesof each
pupil's . . . work productsbearingsignedor initialedanddatednotationsby the supervising
teacherindicatingthat he or shehaspersonallyevaluatedthe work . . . ." (Cal. CodeRegs.,
tit.5, $ 11703,
subd.(b).)
20.

The EAAP Audit Guide directsthe auditorto
records
[t]raceeachpupil's . . , attendarcefrom the attendance
to the teacher'sregister,recordof the pupil's . . . work
completed,andthe conespondingwork assignmentrecord.
Verify that evaluatedpupil . . . work samples,bearingsignedor
initialedanddatednotationsby the supervisingteacher

' Audit Finding 07-23setsforth a disallowanceof ADA basedupon deficienciesin
the District's Short-TermIndependentStudyProgramaswell, but thoseportionsofthe audit
linding arenot challengedby the District.
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indicatingthat he or shepersonallyevaluatedthe work, . . . have
beenretainedin the file.
(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $ 19819,subd.(c)(9).)
21.
In2006-2007,the District operateda long-termindependentstudyprogramfor
grades1 through6 called"Home OutreachProgramfor Education'l(HOPE), anda long-term
independentstudyprogramfor grades5 through 12on the campusof FarragutSchool.a
22. Independent
studytakesplaceoutsidethenormalclassroom
environment.In
the District, a long-termindependentstudystudentmeetsonceper week with his or her
teacherfor a one-on-onemeeting. At that meeting,the teacherassignshomeworkfor the
followingweekon a "weeklyassignment
contract,"On thecontract,theteacherfills in his
or her own name;the student'sname;the durationofthe contract,typicallyoneweek,by
date;the assignmentfor eachcoursefor that week;andthe date,time andplaceof the next
meeting. Whenthe studentreturnsfor his or her next appointment,the teacherreceivesand
evaluatesthe student'swork from the prior week,andentersthe gradesfor thoseassignments
on the weekly assignmentcontract, The teacherandstudentthen enterinto anotherweeklv
assignmentcontractfor the next week.
23.
SCO Staff ManagementAudit SpecialistJoelJamesoversawthe field work on
this audit finding. Following the proceduressetforth in section19819of the EAAP Audit
Guide,an SCO auditorexaminedfour studentfiles from the HOPEprogramand found no
evidencethat the supervisingteacherhad evaluatedthe students'work products. The auditor
examined48 studentfiles from Farragutandfound that, for 22 studentfiles, therewas no
evidencethat the teacherhadpersonallyevaluatedthe students'work products.
24. Becauseofthe errorsnoted,Jamesexpanded
SCO'stestingby usingstatistical
sampling. The auditorsexamined242 studentfiles, 10 from HOPE and232 from Farragut,
containing2,695work samples.The auditorsnotedthat 1,499of the 2,695work samplesdid
not containevidencethat the supervisingteacherpersonallyevaluatedthe students'work
products,asrequiredby section11703.Amongthe 1,499work samplesthatwerefound
noncompliantbecausethey did not bearthe teacher'ssignature/initialsand date,therewere
242 work samplesthat did not correlatewith the students'weekly assignmentcontracts.
25. At HOPE,93 out of 107work samples
werefoundnoncompliant
while at
Farragut,1,406out of2,588 work samples
werefoundnoncompliant.Baseduponthese
findings,the auditorscalculatedan error rate of87 percentfor HOPE and 54 percentfor
Farragut.Applied to the District's ADA claim for the two programs,this resultedin a state
fnndingdisallowance
of$636,790atP-2 and$709,872
at Annual.

" The auditrefersto the progarn at Faragut as "Long-TermIndependentStudy,,'but
the parties'refer to it as the "Faffagut" programin their briefs;the pafties' conventionwill
be followed.
ll

26.
The District arguesthat 38 work samplesfrom Farragutstudents,foundto be
noncompliant
by theauditors,complywith therequirements
of section11703.SCOagrees.
This reducesthetotalnumberofexceptionsfor Farragutfrom 1,406to 1,368.
27.
The District arguesthat the auditorsimproperlyexaminedall of the work
samplesin eachstudent'sfile, insteadof examiningonly the samplesthat comply with the
requirements
ofsection11703.The studentfilesincludeasfew astwo andasmanyas62
work samples;somestudentfiles containboth compliantandnoncompliantwork samples.
CDE regulations,the District argues,do not specifuhow many samplesof a student'slr,ork
productmustbe maintained.The District contendsthat so long as somesamplescomply
with the requirementsof section11703,the District shouldnot be penaiizedfor maintaining
othersamples.
TheDistrict'sargumentis notpersuasive.
The evidentpurposeofthe section11703
is to requireteachersto demonstrate
that they havepersonallyreviewedthe work sample. It
would be contraryto that purposeto disregardwork samplesthat havenot beensignedor
initialed anddatedby the teacher.
28. The District arguesthat, evenif it did not strictly comply with the
requirements
ofsectionl1703,it substantially
compliedwith thestate'sindependent
study
requirements.
EducationCodesection41344.1,
subdivision(c), defines,,substantial
compliance"asfollows:
[N]early completesatisfactionof all materialrequirementsof a
fundingprogramthat providean educationalbenefit
substantiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose.A minor or
inadvertentnoncompliancemay be groundsfor a finding of
substantialcomplianceprovidedthat the local educational
agencycandemonsffatethat it actedin good faith to comply
with the conditionsestablishedin law or regulationnecessary
for apportionmentof funding. The [EducationAudit Appeal
Panellmay further define"substantialcompliance,'by issuing
regulationsor throughadjudicativeopinions,or both. . . .
The term "substantialcompliance"hasnot beendefinedby regulationor precedential
decision.
29. UnderEducationCodesection41344.1,
substantial
compliance
is measured
againstthe "materialrequirementsofa fundingprogramthat providean educationalbenefit
substantiallyconsistentwith the program'spurpose." The fundamentalrequirementfor
independentstudy is that pupil work productmust be "personallyjudged in eachinstanceby
a certificated
teacher."(Ed.Code,S 51747.5,)Thereasonfor thisrequirement
is thata
districtmay claim apportionmentfor independent
study"only to the extentof the time value
ofpupil . . . work products"aspersonallyjudgedby the teacher.
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The District arguesthat, for thoseretainedwork samplesthat correlatewith a
30.
student'sweekly assignmentcontract,it hassubstantiallycompliedwith this requirement.
The weekly assignmentcontractcontainsthe gradefor eachassignment,
the teacher'sname
or initials,andthe dateofthe contract. Sinceindependentstudyassignments
were gradedon
the lastday of eachweekly assignmentcontract,whenthe studentscameto schoolfor their
weekly meetingswith their teachers,the weekly assignmentcontractsrevealthe dateof the
teachers'evaluation.Thus,the District drgues,whenthe weekly assignmentcontractandthe
work samplearereadtogether,they establishthat the teacherpersonallyjudged the work
sampleandthe dateof the teacher'sevaluation.
3 1.
SCOasserts,correctly,that filling out the weekly assignmentconffactis not "a
substitutefor the requirementthat a teachermustpersonallyevaluateeachstudent'swork
productand sign/initialand inscribethe dateof suchevaluation." But the gradefor each
assignmenton the weekly assignmentcontractrevealsthat the teacherevaluatedthe student's
work, andthe contractcontainsthe teacher'snameandthe date. It is true that the work
samplelackseitherthe teacher'sname/initials,or date,or both, andthus doesnot comply
with therequirements
of section11703.Theissuehere,however,is not strictcompliance
with sectionI 1703,but whetherthe documentsdemonstrate
that the District's teachers
substantiallycompliedwith the requirementto personallyjudge their students'work.
SCO arguesthat the weekly assignmentcontractcontainsmorethan one assignment
andthat "althoughtheremay be six work samplesassociated
with eachweekly assignment
contract,the District contendsthat the teacherneednot personallyevaluateeachstudent's
work productbecausethereis a dateon the weekly assignmentcontract." SCOmisstatesthe
District'sargument.Thereis no questionthat,asa conditionofreceivingapportionment
funding for independentstudy,a teachermustpersonallyevaluateeachstudent'swork
product. The Disrrict confendsthat the correspondingweekly assignmentcontractfor the
work sample,which bearsa gradefor the work sample,demonstrates
that the teacher
evaluatedthe student'swork.
SCO asserts,againcorrectly,that the weekly assignmentcontractis not a student's
work product,andthatit is the work productthatmustbejudged.Evensection11703,
however,doesnot requirethe teacherto put the student'sgradeon the retainedsamplesof
work product. The law requiresthat the teacherpersonallyjudge the student'swork. Except
for thosework sampleswhich do not corTelate
to weekly assignmentcontracts,the work
sampleand the contractdemonstratethe teacher'spersonalevaluationof the student'swork
product.
32.
The District's argumentis persuasive.As to thoseretainedstudentwork
samplesthat correlatervith the student'sweekly assignmentcontract,the District has
demonstrated
that it substantiallycompliedwith the requirementsof EducationCodesection
51747.5,andthe auditrequirements
of section11703.No ADA shouldbe disallowedfor
thosework samples.

l3

33.
The District identifies26 work sampleswhich do not correlatewith weekly
assignmentcontracts,but which bearsomenotationindicatingthai the teacherreadthem.
Most of thosesamplesbeara checkmark by the teacher.Only eight containa gradeor a
scoreandonly onebearsa date, Thesework samplesdo not substantiallycomply with the
study.
materialrequirementsof independent
34. It is undisputedthat, of the 93 work samplesfrom HOPE for which exceptions
werenoted,83 of thosesamplesconelatewith the students'weekly assignmentcontracts.It
is alsoundisputedthat, of the 1,368work samplesfrom Farragutfor which exceptionslvere
noted,1,073of thosesamplescorrelatewith the students'weekly assignmentcontracts.s
substantial
35. While the partiesdisagreeon whetherthe District hasdemonstrated
of
compliance,it is undisputedthat,if substantialcomplianceis found,the disal.lowance
the
set
forth
in
table
below.
Applying
that
using
the
methodologr
ADA shouldbe calculated
methodology,it is determinedthat the total disallowancefor the District's Long-Term
StudyProgramunderAudit Finding07-23shouldbereducedto $126,153:
Independent
HOPE

Fanagut

93
1.406
identifiedby audit
Exceptions
0
38
withdrawn
by
SCO
Exceptions
r,073
Work samplesthat correlatew/ weekly assignmentcontracts 8 3
295
10
Sustainedexceptions:no actualor substantialcompliance
107
2
,
588
work
samples
maintained
Total
9%
1t%
Percentof work samolesdisallowed
7.31
201.54
ADA claimed
0.65
22.17
ADA disallowed
Limit
$
5
,
5
2
8
.
1
7
Revenue
$
s
,528.1?
Base
$3,593 $122,s60
Amount disallou,ed
+
(HOPE,
Fanagut)
$126,l s3
Totaldisallowed

5 SCOmaintainsthat, eventhoughall her work samplescorrespondwith weekly
assignmentcontracts,the 11work samplesof studentJasmineW. shouldnot be included
becauseof an "invalid" parentsignafureon her masterindependentstudy agreement.On
JasmineW.'s masteragreementtherearetwo linesthat call for a parentsignature.Thereis a
signatureon eachline; the two signaturesaredifferent,and one ofthe signaturesis similar in
to the student'shandwriting. The EAAP Audit Guidestatesthat the master
appearance
agreementmust be signedby "the pupil's parent,legal guardian,or carcgiver. . . ." (Cal.
arenot required.Even
CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $ 19819,subd.(c)(7)(I)2,)Two parentsignatures
the
audit explainswhy the
assumingthat one signatureis invalid, neitherthe auditornor
othersignaturefails to satisfyauditrequirements.SCO's argumentthat JasmineW.'s work
is not persuasive.
samplesshouldbe disregarded
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AUDIT FINDINGO7-27: CONTINUATIONEDUCATIONATTENDANCERECORD

36. This auditfindingconcernsa reviewof attendance
recordsfor theDistrict's
continuationschool. SCOauditorKen Harris performedthe audit and concludedthat the
District did not maintainvalid weekly attendance
reportsto supportall of its attendance
claimfor continuation
educationstudents
at PeoplesContinuation
School.This resultedin a
disallowance
of 82.41ADA at P-2,which equates
to $455,576,
anda disallowance
of 63.40
ADA at Annual,whichequates
to $350,486.
proceduresto veriff attendance
The EAAP Audit Guide establishes
37.
claimsfor
continuingeducation
students.(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit, 5, $ 19820.)Among otherrequired
procedures,the auditormust "[s]electa representative
sampleofpupils and . . . (l) Trace
eachpupil's attendance
in the weekly attendance
recordsto the teacher'sattendance
register
or otherapprovedrecord."(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5, $ 19820,subd.(dXl).)
38. AuditorHarrisselected
a sampleofstudentsandrequested
theirteachers'
weekly attendance
reportsfrom the schoolsite. The schoolsite could not providecomplete
weekly attendance
reportsfor any ofthe 13 teachersfor the first 22 weeksofthe schoolyear.
For oneteacher,the site was missingtwo weeksof reports.For anotherteacher,the site was
missingfour weeksof reports. For anotherteacherthe site was missingnine weeksof
reports. And for ten teachersthe site was missing 19weeksof attendance
reports.
year,
For the remainderofthe school
the site couldprovidecompleteweekly attendance
reportsfor all but two ofthe 13 teachers.The auditordisallowedall attendanceclaimsthat
werebasedon missingweekly attendance
reportsrandallowedall attendance
that was
supportedby weekly attendance
reportsprovidedby the schoolsite.
In January2008,Harris informedDistrict staffthat the schoolsite did not
39.
maintainall of the requiredattendance
recordsandthat he could not perform all ofthe
procedures.
requiredaudit
The District's Director of ComplianceandAudit, Cleo Chaney,
lookedfor the documentsbut could not find the schoolsite-leveldocuments.In April 2008,
Chaneyprinted out district-levelattendancerecordsfrom the District's online attendance
systemandgavethemto Harris. Harris comparedthesedocumentswith the weekly
attendance
reportsthat were availablefrom the schoolsite and found discrepancieS,
includingdiscrepancies
in the namesandnumbersof studentslisted on the reports!section
numbers,coursenumbersandtitles. Harris told Chaneythat he was not satisfiedwith the
printouts.
district-level
40. About a month later,in May 2008,ChaneyprovidedHarris with another
printout of districflevel documentsthat purportedto be the missingweekly assignment
sheets.Harris foundthat thesedocumentscontaineddiscrepancies
nearly identicalto those
in the recordsthal wereproducedin Aoril.6
b At hearing,MichaelCheap,the District'sDirectorof Assessment
andProgram
Evaluation,testifiedthat Chaneyinadvertentlyprintedout the wrong information,but that
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identifiedin both setsof the reports
41. The audit states,"Sincethe discrepancies
providedby the district [szr] andbecausethe reportswerenot signedand datedby the
teachers,we cannotdeterminethe validity and accuracyofthe reportsprovidedby the
district."
42.
The District assefisthat no provisionof the EducationCodeor the EAAP
reportsto be signedanddatedby the teacher.SCO
Audit Guiderequiresweekly attendance
providesno authorityto the contrary. The lack ofa teachersignatureand date,however,is
to the
not the solebasisfor this audit finding. SCOsoughtto traceeachstudent'sattendarice
teachers'records,andthe schoolsite wasunableto producecopiesofthe teachers'records
for manyweeksof the year. While the District soughtto supplythe auditorswith the
missingdataby producingdistricCleveldocuments,the district-leveldocumentswere
inconsistentwith thoserecordsthat the schoolsite couldproduce. The auditorsproperly
rejectedthe district-leveldocumentsasunreliable.
O7-33:ATTENDANCE
AT COMMLINITYDAY SCHOOL
AUDIT FIT"*DING

43. This audit finding concernsthe District's attendance
claim for its community
day school. SCOAuditor Kyle Eurie performedthe audit andconcludedthat the District did
not maintain contemporaneousrecordsof attendanceto verif' atlendancein the fifth and
in a
sixth hoursat the communityday school. (Six clock hoursor more of attendance
to constituteoneday of attendance
communityday schoolis necessary
to receivewhat the
EducationCoderefersto as "additionalfimding.") This resultedin a disallowanceof 67.64
ADA at P-2,whichequates
to $186,963,anda disallowance
of 67,19ADA at Annual,which
to $ 185,719.
equates
44.
The Audit Guiderequiresthe auditorto "selecta representative
sampleof
pupilswho wereenrolledin the district's. . . communityday schooland. . . Tracethe credit
reportedfor the sampledpupil's attendancein the fifth and sixth hoursof attendance
backto
teacher."(Cal.CodeRegs.,tit. 5. $ 19825,subd.
therecordpreparedby the classroom

(eX1).)

45. The teachersat the CommunityDay Schoolenterattendance
datainto the
pen-ald-paper
to
attendance
rosters.According
District's online system,asopposed keeping
clerk at Peoples,Kathy Martin, andasked"if
to Eurie's auditnotes,he calledthe attendance
rosterswereprintedfor the 2006-01schoolyear."
sheknew if the daily/weeklyattendance
Martin told him that they hadnot beenprinted. Shetold Eurie that she"could print out the
rostersandjust datethem with the currentdate." Eurie told her that if it wasnecessary,
he
would askher to do so.
46. Eurie concludedthat he could not performthe proceduresrequiredby the
repodsthat were
Audit Guide,becausethe schoolsite could not provide attendance
the correctinformationis storedin the District's computerand couldbe producedif
necessary.No new documentswere offered.
lo

contemporaneously
signedanddatedby the teachers.At hearing,Eurie confirmedthat Audit
records
Finding07-33is basedsolelyon theDistrict'sinabilityto provideweeklyattendance
signedanddatedby theteachers.
From his audit work papers,it appearsthat Eurie imposedthis requirementbased
(CD 16.)
upona February14,2008letterfrom CDE to countyanddistrictsuperintendents.
Eurie quotesthe letteras follows:
'While supportiveof streamliningadministrativedutiesat the
local level,the Code'sprimary concemis to ensureintegrity of
attendance
accountingin public education.Currently,we
requirelhat teachersmanuallysign and dateattendance
registers
within a specifiedtime frame,dependingon the fype of
attendance
accountingsy'stemused. For online attendance
accountingsystems,teachersgenerallysign anddatea weekly
printout of attendance
recordsenteredonline during the
previousweek. As the eye-witness
to a pupil'spresence
of [slc]
absence,a teacher'sdatedsignatureprovidesa valid,
recordof attendance,
ensuringa pupil's
contemporaneous
laws andproviding the
compliancewith compulsoryattendance
basisfor over $30 billion in kindergartenthroughtwelfth grade
funding.. . .'
apponionment
The letterfrom CDE is datedafterthe 2006-07fiscal year,the audit period at issuehere.
Thereis no evidenceof a similar directivefrom CDE prior to the start of the 2006-07fiscal
year.
47,
SCO arguesthat "the EAAP Audit Guiderequiresthat verificationof on-line
rosters/records
that were
attendance
must be supportedby or tied to the weekly attendance
signedanddatedby the teachers. . . ." SCO citesto no provisionof the Audit Guidethat
imposessucha requirement,andnonehasbeenfound. SCOcitesno legal authority,other
than the 2008 CDE letterandthe EAAP Audit Guide,for the propositionthat the records
must be signedand datedby the teachers.
SCOcorrectlyarguesthat, underthe EAAP Audit Guide,"[t]o verify student
48.
mustbe supportedby the record
at the communityday schoolsite,the attendance
attendance
preparedby the classroomteacher." In this case,however,the recordpreparedby the
classroomteacherwas available;all that was necessarywasfor the schoolsite to print it out.
The auditorrefusedto acceptthe pdntoutsbasedupon a requirementthat is not in the Audit
signedand datedby the teacher.
Guide,that is, that the printoutmustbe contemporaneously
49. The schoolsiteu,asready,willing and ableto print out the teachers'
rosters.The auditorrejectedthe schoolsite's offer solely on the groundthat the
attendance
printoutswould not havebeencontemporaneously
signedanddatedby the teacherswho
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inputtedthe attendance
data. The evidencefails to establish,however,that the teacherswere
obligatedto do so during the 2006-07schoolyear.
50.
SCOarguesthat Chaney,the District's Director of ComplianceandAudit,
"admitsthat CommunityDay inconectlytook attendance
from August29,2005 tkough the
week endingJanuary17,2009." As SCO acknowledges,
however,the Chaneyemail
addressed
an audit hnding for fiscal year2005-06,not fiscal year2006-07. Her admissionin
that emailrelatedto atlendance
endingJanuary17,2006,not January17,2009. In this
finding, the District is not accusedof taking attendance
inconectly; it is accusedoffailing to
produceattendance
reportssignedand datedby the teachers.As notedabove,SCOhas
identifiedno legalbasisfor sucha requirement.
LEGAI CONCLUSIONS
1.
The District bearsthe burdenofproving that the audit findingsarebasedon
"errorsof factor interpretation
of law." (Ed.Code,S41344,subd.(d); Evid.Code,g 500.)
EducationCodesection41344.1,
subdivision
(c), statesthat"[c]ompliance
2.
with all legalrequirementsis a conditionto the state'sobligationto makeapportionments."
That sectiongoeson to state,however,that EAAP may waive or reducethe reimbursementif
it finds thattherehasbeen"substantialcompliance"with all legalrequirements.
Audit Finding 07-18is baseduponerrorsof fact andinterpretationof law.
3.
(Findings15 & 16.) The evidencefails to establishthat the District improperlyreported
attendance
for studentsrvhowere absentfrom school. No disallowancemay be imposedfor
this fmding.
4.
It wasnot establishedthat Audit Finding 07-23is basedon erors of fact or
interpretalionof law. The evidencedid establish,however,that the District substantially
compliedwith the requirementsof EducationCodesection51747.5,andthe audit
requirements
ofsection11703.(Findings26,28 through35.) Thedisallowance
associated
with the District?sADA claim for Long-TermIndependentStudyshouldbe reducedto
$1 2 6 , 1 5 3 .
5.
The District did not establishthat Audit Findine 07-27 is basedon enors of
or
fact interpretationof law. (Finding42.)
Audit Finding 07-33is basedon enors of fact or interpretationof law.
6.
(Findings48 through50.) The auditorsdeclinedto considerattendance
documentstendered
by the District becausethe documentswerenot signedand datedby the teachers,a
requirementthat hasno legal basis. No disallowancemay be imposedfor this finding.

i8

ORDER
TheDistrict'sappealofAudit Finding07-18is granted.The disallowance
l.
associated
with this auditfindingis reducedto $0.
The District's appealof Audit Finding 0'7-23 is granted.The disallowance of
2.
ADA for Long-TermIndependent
Studyis reducedto $ 126,153.
3.

The District's appealof Audit Finding 07-27 is denied.

4.
The District's appealof Audit Finding 07-33is granted. The disallowance
associated
with this auditfindingis reducedto $0.
DATED:

July 26, 2011

Original Signed

DAVID L. tsENJA^4lN
Administrative
Law Judge
Officeof Administrative
Hearings
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